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Tiie PoetRE RUTLAND HERALD of being present, and hither the able--

TIIE SEW "LIGHT RUX."R. R. R.
is to be hoped that the duties of these
staff officers may, like their more im-
mediate predecessors, be of the orna-
mental character, but should the turn of
events unhappily bring about national
troubles, we confidently predict that
they will not be found lacking ia either
energy, discretion or bravery. Montps-lie- r

Journal.

RADWAY'S

a d y Re 1R c i e
CURES THE WORST PAINS

I" MIOJTI OIVK TO TWENTY

NOT ONE HOUR
aft?r reading this advertisement need

2yNew York un takes the aenBible

and fair view that If it shall be found,
on an inspection of the certificates of
the electoral colleges, when they are
opened in the presence ot the two house?,
that Mi. Hayes ha received 185 votes,
or more, that result must be accepted by
the people as the legal result, whatever
may have been the frauds committed in
Louisiana or any other State in taking
or returning or counting the popular
vote. Fraud may be punished. Those
guilty of it may be held to account. But
the election must ttand. The Sun there-
fore will oppose "any dispute of the
regular electoral certificates from any
State." Ttis is the only logical

"lime;
A WUBLE-TEKEJl- LOCITITCH Mi-CKIS- E.

Superior ;ta all oilier for, eltbernannlacturlnr r FamilyVts.
It la the simplest Sewing Machln made,

having fewer parts than any other ; fre
from complications, it never gets out of
order; and is always ready for ose. It Is
the mest purable, Py reason ct Its

minimum to wbiehlfnc-tio- n

is reduced.
It sews with great facility the lightestas well as the heaviest fabrics.
Physicians recommend it as a machine

that can be used without harm by any '

one, becau-- e it require s so little effort of
any kind, it bein the lightest-runnin- g
machine iu the world.

J. B. MEEKER,
Ager.t for KutlaDd and vicinity.

uu puunc worsnio man those who now
occupy their places, and of course theytook their boys with them. They were
not satisfied with the moraing and af
ternoon services, but each neigborhood
held a third service of his own in the
evening. Here some lay brother made
a prayer, hymns .were sang by those
who were trained at the singing schools,
a sermon was read from the works of
some orthodox divine, and now and then
a word of exhortation was addressed to
the little assembly by some one more
fluent in speech than the rest.

Every parish had its tithing-me- n, two
in number generally, whose business it
was to maintain order in the church
during divine service, and who sat with
a stern countenance through the ser-
mon, keeping a ti;ilant eye on the boys
in the distant pe ws and in the galleries.
Sometimes, whea he detected two of
them communicating with each other,
he went to oae of them, took him bythe buttoa, and, . leading him away,seated him beside himself. His powerextended to other delinquencies. He
wa3 directed by law to see that the Sab-
bath was not profaned by people wan-
dering in the fields and angling in the
brooks. At that time a law, no longerin force, directed that any pereon who
absented himself unnecessarily from
public worship for a certain length of
time should pav a fine int ) the treasury

any one suffer with pain.

RADWAY'S
HEADY

RELIEF
13 a Cure for Every Pain.

It was tie Cr3t aad la the only pain rem-eu- y
that instantly stops the most excruci--

auna; paais, aUays Inflammations, and

The night after election, Wisconsin
was the State which turned the scales

HE UP-TOW- N MARKET.in favor of Tilden on the figures claimed

by the Democrats. But the returnB now
show that the regular Republican ma-

jority on electors is about 6,300, and on
The pened a first- -

twenty mantes, no matter how vi 'i- -.

ovexerueiatiBg the paia, the HllEUi Al-
io, Eed-riuda- ii, Iaaim, Crippled, Nervous,
souraijsric, or pioeuatad with disease may

i?.a3r.?-'- d Essdy Belief

bi'nviii.dlton n the K- - Jnoye, Infiamnia- -

subscribers have
class

that elector in whose name an error oc MEAT JIAIfcKETj
PROVISION STORE,

curred, the majority is over 1,200. This
is the State on which, '.for two days, '.' fit uie Claa J&r. IcJiiramatioH of

t'owtL, Muiupj. Ooiisesliosi o'tifGovernor Tilden hung his hopes of elec in Carpenter's buildintr, on Main Street,where thev intend to keen on hand n

ous im cracks, by a lot of infidels and
swindlers, that made themselves attract-
ive to "the million," by donning fez
caps, spangled jackets, and Zouave
breeches, and calling their shanties,
Booths, Bazaars, Kiousks, Villas, and
the like. Here was exposed for sale
more "olive wood from the Mount of
Olives" than that sacred eminence ever
produced, and when it is known that
the very little olive timber remaining
there is jealously guarded from the
woodman's ax, the barefacedness of
the imposition, and the gullabilify of
the American people are apparant. Not
content with gathering what they could
from the sale of their wares to such as
were willing to purchase, very much as
if for the purpose of levying black mail,
they Boon commenced to make frequent
arrests from among the bystanders,
charging the persons So arrebted with
theft. One young man from Vermont
was so arrested and locked up on the
testimony of a Centennial guard, who
the sargent avowed was less to ba be
lieved than the person arrested. The
case was reported to me the next morn-
ing, and I at once set about to do what
could be done for the boy. Hon. Ray
Hard of Burlington, Joseph D. Deni-so- n

of Royalton, Gen. Foster, Gen.
Henry, and some others, interested
themselves immediately, and repaired to
the district attorney's office to find that
the grand jury had found a true bill, and
that the district attormy could not enter
a nolle pros in the case. This threw the
matter into the Criminal Couit, where
the young maa had to stand his trial
next morning, with Hon. Ray Hard
counsel for defendant. By production
of evidence which was secured in the
boy's behalf, a verdict of acquittal was
secured, but it became veiy evident that
but for the facilities which could only
have concentrated 8t the State head-
quarters building, this innocent young
Vermonter would, upon the testimosy
of a Turkishf"haier, and an ill savored
policeman, hi E ,een sent to prison for
ninety days'! 1- - e have had occasion to
care for a utVt'ijr 0f Vermonters, who
were part uby F eercome by the heat of
the summer, have aaminietered a
very considerable 'quantity of paregoric
ana laudanum to those needing such
medicine. Our reading room was fur-
nished gratuitously with the regular
issues of fifty-tw- o newspapers and peri-
odicals, principaliy from Vermont, and
they were at all times eagerly read by
our visitors, who expressed great satis
taction at find'mg their home papers be-

fore them. We were especially fortu-
nate in the selection of our clerk, Major
Ellis, who was at all times most assidu-
ous in his'attention to his duties," and in
politeness to our. vititors. who, ' I am
fully convinced, with very few. except
tiocs (if any) returned well pleased with
the facilities offered by the Vermont
Headquarters, and thankful to Colonel
Sprague for his enterprise and generosity,
in providing the same. , The moneyd
expended for furniture and current ex-

penses wew intended to come from
private subscriptions to "the titizens'
fund," of which your honored State
treasurer was the disbursing agent. Mr.
Pago cbeer,fnlly supplied the amount
necesf ary to imilI our limited outlay
yet I learn that he is individually out of
pocket, whk'u ia much to b r gt'iitted,

for sale a eeneral assortment of frenh and

As He Recalls It for the Christ-
mas St. Nicholas.

The boys of the generation to which I
belonged that ii to say, who were born
in the last years of the last century or
the earliest of this were brought upunder a system of discipline which put a
far greater distance between parents andtheir children than now exists. The pa-rents seemed to think this necessary in
order to secure obedience. They were
believers in the old maxim that famili-
arity breeds contempt. My own parentslived in the house with my grandfatherand graadmother on the mother's Bide.
My grandfather was a disciplinarian of
the strictest sert, and I can hardly find
words to express the awe in which I
stood of him an awe so great as almost
to prevent anything like affection on my
part, although he was in the main kind,
and, certainly, never thought of beingsevere beyond what .was necessary to
maintain a proper degree of order ia the
family. The other boys in that part of
the country, my schoolmates and play-
fellows, were educated on the same sys-tem. Yet there were at that time some
indications that this very severe discip-line was beginning to relax. With myfather and mother I was on much easier
terms than with my. grandfather. If a
favor was to ba asked of my grandfath-
er, it was asked with fear and trem-
bling ; the request was postponed to the
last moment, and then made with hesi-
tation and blushes and a confused utter-
ance.

One of the means of keeping the boysof that generation in order was a little
bundle of birchen rods, bound together
by a small cord, and generally suspend-e- d

on a nail against the wall in the
kitchen. Thii was esteemed as much a
part of the necessary furniture as the
crane that hung in the kitchen fire-plac- e

or the shovel and tongs. It sometimes
happened that the boy suffered a fate
similar to that of the eagle in the fable,wounded by.aa arrow fledged with a
ftather from his wU - wm'io. other
words, the bQy:w?.s m'ade to; gather the
twigs intended for his own eastigation.It has never been quite clear to me whythe birch was chosen above all other
trees of the wood to yield its twigs for
this purpose. . The beech of our forests
produces sprays as eleBdet, ; ai flexible
and as .tough-.- ; -- farmers,- wherever
the .beech is epraiiiiiii, cut' . Ld. loB'aiid
pliant bFa'cebt'sloi: driri". vsfefcfrlei
.the: Use" fi: birchen 6fJs'.1.'f ttrc correc-
tion of.ehiidrenl vC vyrat ABtiai
ty. - Irj Jbt.ia jacpurttV-- b kvtm Tit:, "
writtv--u tiir'c--e bmaareO.- yeata
;lyn speaks of birc'heh'-JWtgs- r - im-

plement of. the pchnoi-mst- er V.kad Lou
n,'inlii8-5A.Hrttul-"ff-;y6- fur-

ther back, Ha'says :'f(Th ' ;bii-el-i has
been aed as ' aa '

has iruraeaf ' :ot -- rree
5io:a ia schoois frou ages'
;The English paots of - t he. .'last 'eeuiuryluake freqaent luetisfeQ :of ; this ,:ttse'-;or-

birchen wig9.: Mt. Louidoa's tlmer
whose book wus: pubTfehcd , thixty "years

. h&' remarks, that the use of thote
rods, both in Behopis-'.arid;-- private; faii-;Uea- ,

was fast passing away,!' . chaagaou Whieh the.'J6oys' teth .of . JunVkn-- J aad

General Appropriation Bill.
AN ACT MAKING PROVISION FOK THE

. BTJPPOBT OF THK GOVERNMENT.
It is "hereby enacted, by the General As-

sembly of the Stale oj
' Vermont:

Seo. 1 A tax of twenty-fiv- e cents on
the dollar is assessed on the lists 'of the
polls and ratable estate of the inhabit-
ants of this State for the year of 1876,
to be paid into the treasury of this Stale
by the first day of June next, in money
or orders drawn on the treasury by au-

thority of law.
Seo. 2 A tax of thirty cents on the

dollar is assessed on the lists of the
polls and ratable estate of the inhabit-
ants of this State for the year 1877, to
be paid into the treasury of the State by
the first day of June, A. D., 1878, in
money or orders drawn on the treasury
by authority of law.

Seo. 3 The sum of seventy-thousan- d

dollars is appropriated for the purpose
of paying the debentures of the Lieut --

Governor, the Senate and House of
Representatives, and the contingent ex-

penses of the General Assembly.
Seo. 4 The sum of six huudred and

fifty thousand dollars is appropriated for
paying such demands against the State
as may be allowed by the Auditor of
Accounts, and such orders on the treas-
ury as may be drawn by county clerks,
as provided by law.

Seo. 5 The sum of sixteen thousand
dollars is appropriated for the purpose
of paying such orders as may be drawn
to pay the contingent and incidental ex-

penses of the executive and treasury de-

partments,
" Seo. 6 The sum of., twenty-seve- n

thousand dollars is appropriated for the
purpose of pajing the interest on the
bond and ether debts of the State.

Seo. 7 A sum not exceeding thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars is appropriated to
pay the current expenses of the Ver-
mont Reform School, to be allowed by
the Auditor . of Accounts, who shall
draw his order on the Treasurer in favor
of the yaperintendent on hi presenting
proper vouchers for the amount of the
expenses incurred, and on the approval
of a majority of the trustees of said in-

stitution. ':--7- '' v ;.

Beo. 8 For all taxes assessed by vir-
tue of this act and paid to the collector
of the same, before the first day of Feb-
ruary next aft.?r the issuing .by the
Treasurer - of " h'a warrant authorizing
the collection. of the same, there shall
be allowed by the collectors, ti the in-

dividuals or corporations making, such
payment, four par cent on the amount
paid : and the sums so allowed the Treas

tion. It was only when those hopes
failed him that he turned to Louisiana
and Florida. JNow mention Wisconsin
to a genuine Democratic politician,and
he will become as aDgry as if you tell
him Florida has voted for Hayes.

salt Keel, irena and salt fork, Mutton,
Lamb, Saussges, Oysters. Vegetables Of
all kinds, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Eggs, etc,etc. Come and see us. (jooiIh dejivered
anywhere in tho villssre fre of charge.11EW11T & KMGUT,II. G Hewitt, 1

T. E. KsioiiT. (

bodied men of the neighborhood, the
young men especially, were summoned,
and took part in the work with great
alacrity. It was a spectacle for us next
to that of a performer on the tight rope,
to see the young men walk steadily on
the narrow footing of the beams at a
great hight from the ground, or as they
stood to catch in their hands the wooden
pins and the braces flung to them from
below. They vied with each other in
the dexterity "and daring with which
they went through with the work, and
when tho skeleton of the building was
put together, some one amoag them gen-
erally capped the climax ot fearless ac-

tivity by standing on the ridge-pol- e with
his head downward and hia heels in the
air. At that time, even the presence of
the minister was no restraint upon the
flow of milk-punc- h and grog3 which in
some cases was taken to excess. The
practice of calling the neighbors to these
'raisings" is now discontinued in the
rural neighborhoods ; the carpenters
orovide their own workmen for the bus-
iness of adjusting the timbersof the new
building to each ether, aad there is no
consumption of grog.

Another of the entertainments of rur-t- 'c

life iu the region of which I am
speaking was the making of maple su-

gar. This was a favorite frolic of the
boyi. The apparatus for the sugar
camp was of a much ruder kind than is
now used. The sap was brought in
buckets from the wounded trees and
poured into a great caldron which hung
over a hot fire from a stout horizontal
pole supported at each end by an upright
stake planted in the ground. Since that
lime they have built in every maple
giove a sugar-hous-e a little budding in
wi ica the process of making sugar is
carried on with several ingenious con-
trivances unknown at that time, when
everything was done iu tho open air.
Trom my father's door, in the latter
part of March and the early part of
April, we could see perhaps a dozen
columns of smoke rising over the woods
in different places where the work was
gotm? on. After the anp Ld bf-t- n col-
lected and bo:tf d fur Ur .or four doya,
tho time'cs'ik-v'.vC'htt- :.

liquid was ustde to raa into the form
of sugar. This was when the syrup had
become of such a consistency that it
would ''feather". t hat is to say, when a
"beeciion twig, formed at tho small end
into a littls loop,', dipped into the hot
fyrup and " blown upon by the brcetft,
siat iato the air & light, fta'hry film. .

The huge caldron was ttusa iifU'd.ffvV--
the fire, and its contents, fworu eiihtr
dipped out kxid poured iuto ruoldrf, or
etlrrcd briskly, till the syrup cooled aud
taok the form of ordinary brown sugar
la iotsae grains, c ,

- In ftutame' the Mak of t tripping tho
husk! from,t'he4 oara of Indian cra was
made the Gcau.m of eocial rmx tings, iu
which thq hi-- ? look, a fipet i ii pai i. A'
fitrmer' would appfiBt "a fruiting,' 3
which he- infitad . his neighbors. The
ears of maize ia the hu?k, some times
along with part of the stalk, were heaped
oa the barn floor. In the: evt-ning- , Iah-trjj- s

were brought, and, coated oil piles
of dry husks tbe men, and bcya tt.ipped
the ears of their covering, ana, breaking
t'um from the tem with a sudden jerk,,
threw ihem into baskets placed for. the
purpose. It was often a merry time; the
gossip of tho neighborhood was talked
over, stones were told, jeUs went round,
aad fit the proper hour tho assembly ad-

journed to the dwelling house and were
trefited to pumpkin pis and cider, which
ia that season had net been so long from
th press as to have parted with its
sweetaessl v : ; .

: ';; ...;;.:'-;,..-. '''.--.
Q'4:t3 '' as cheerful were the 'apple.-

Kutla i.d. Oct. 2G. 1S;G.

of the county. I remember several per-
sons of whom it was Baid that they ha t
been compelled to pay this fine, but I
do not remember any of them who went
to church afterward.

For the boys of the present day aa
immense number of books have been
provided, some of them excellent, some
mere trash or worse, but tcarce any are
now read which are not of recent date.
The question is often asked, What
books nad they t rend 70 or 80 yearssince ? They had books, and some of
great merit. There was "Sanfdrd and
Merton" and "Littlo Jack"; there was
"Robinson Crusoe," with its variations,
"The 8". is Family Robinson" and
"The New Robinson Crusoe"; there
was Mrs. Trimmer's "Kaawledd; of
jSutare" aad Bcrqatn's live.'y narratives
and;, sketches . "tratislatcd the
F.-enc-h ; there was "Philip Quarll" and
VVa'ts "Poems for Children," and Bun-yan- 's

"Pilgrim's Progree?," and Mrs.
JBarbauld's writings, and tho "Miscella-
neous Poems" of Cowper. Later we
had Mrs.. Edgeworth's Parent's i"

and "Evenings at Home." All

MAHSET.pULTON

w't Uieatiiinc, Pslplt-'lo- a

of the He ai t,
ny!;lanci,

- JUf, IIjpUthtri.i, Ca-mrr- li.

Influenza, Heartache,
Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cold

Chi'I?, Ajme Chilis, Chilblains,Rtid Frost Bites.
1 he application of the Keady lielW tothe part or parts where the pain or diffi-

culty exists will afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of waterwill in a few moments cure Cramps,Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick

Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic,Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.Travelersrshould always carry a bottleof liadway's Heady Kelief with them. A
few drops in wt,er will prevent sicknessor piusilrfitn cUaao ct wn.lfr. It la bet-ter thaa Krencii Urandy cr fcittets as ftstimulant.- - '.'.: ,.

FKVfr.il AD AUVIU
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents.There is not a remedial aent in thisworld that will cure lever and ague, anda;i other malarious, biliom, scarlet, ty-

phoid, yellow, and other fevers (aided by
rtadwaj-'- riiiit so iuics: s Kh4 way's Hea-
dy tte.'T.l ceiti t cr "v)U'.t,

Thk lion. perhaps we should say the
liev. Abraham Hewitt i3 competing in
the sphere of political piety with the
Rev. retroleura V. Nasby. Nothing
can surpass the touching confidence and
humble faith which the Grand Sachem

DUKTOK & HAY WaED, Proprietors.;
This market is the hrrot.4la the Stale. On band atTail

supply of the. vry bf.t ol werythinl 'ottacf. .1 i,of Tammany expresses in that overruling
Providence to which he attributes (the , "J "

.iiuuott, Uk trout, wbitmacserei, coc
fish and eoiu.successful massacre at Ham burgjand
and fruit Of Sull:;,-- in urZZl-"- X

which has blessed the numerous r whip- -
rv ct a v. .... . . .

pines, assassinations and other 4)emo- - 1 ce tera steers, andar enabled to ive cur customer veryfine beef. We have iu car market at all
Urnes, a lartre assortment.ciatic and Christian appliances by 'which

TiPorrwa have been made to Bee .

of their wavs. and to vote the.
from the beds atCt-iHlc-i'- i, Md..ieeeivd daily, for sale,wholesale c.d retf.ii.

Orders from out ol town promptly filled.a-- Spru-a- o A Jiinsraleya Block, iier--CD Hilts' liOW,

iiomnprniln ticket, or at least to refrain

from the Republican. . .

lieaitii ! Beauty !

Stronsr &nd Pure Rich Blood Increase
of Fleeh and Weight Clear Skin and
Beautiful Complexion Secured to AILTub real substance of tbe offense for

wLlch the South Carolina canvasser

havo ten committed to jail was neg-

lect to cy a mandate of which tht- -

were nevCt notified., lu the figurative

language of tico Willard the often a
of the board Vas . that "they hav'f

t) S E

Harrison Bros. & Co'i.
"T0W3 AKD 00CSTET

J3L e a (1 y

these, if njt numerous were at least
oftea read, and the frequent reading of

few good bocks u thought to bit al
k;H-.- r s improving as useful in storingthe uiiud and teaching one to taLnk ?

tbe more cursory reading cf many. Of
elementary boons there wa3 ro lack,
nor, as I have already intimated, any
carcity of private instructors, princi-

pally clergymer, educatsd tt the col-

leges.
I have here set down such particularsas now cccur to ir e of the employments,

the amusement" and the studies amidst
which the boy-- , of my time grew up and
were trained or the duties of manhoo t.
Of tho.--e ,vl;.; ret oat with me in life
there hr j it lew uow remaining ; thjyare like old trees in ayonng wood, wait-
ing for a high wind to snap their aged
trunks and level them with the :rouLd.

They became dispersed to (afferent
farts of, the country, particularly the
new elates of the West, whoso Lastitu
tions they have helped to form. Thyhad rrown up. id the m fa. a conscien

DR.' t.At'l "TAY'9

SarsapariHian Resolvent
Has made the moet Astonishing Cures ;

bo quick, so rapid are the changes the
body undergoes under the influence of
this truly wonderful medicine, that

urer shall credit to the collector on set-

tlement of his tax account, provided the
brought (political eath for a moment

pRy--
3 tue money so collected

upon tbe State auOyupon the nation.! intQ xe treasury before the fifth day of
" " hold in thtir hafwa firebrand, and? said February, and provided further,
they - onniiPfi u to ft! whole atruc--t hat no allowance shall be made on a 1t in Inrrrnte in rietb

ei);tj Im Hevn una Felt.Kti J

H
O
W

T
O

P

fr'-- the
I; the U iii t ed' .States, tay. cU ' hi- .fgraiU--

ulated, for .ioe' bu-Clte- rod wes', 'ia mv
tnre ithat cr lbuo u exceeding the amouot dc
standing, deiK; ToWVoi . thbHJ to the - . Tug Great Blood. PuriSor
court. sa.3 we u .vc kept within thu ft: x .i.u'es,

the amount of which it was pludged him
would be subscribed. Thanking all for
the courtesies extended, to me individu-
ally, and your own and other newBpa- -

T'reui(Jurnte Reneral statutes, the
cOllectowSBliTedit the s'a! severalDa. Eakl the Superintendent the

Insane Asylum at Northampton, Mas., Hum contaiBSJtortwtu pari v --- s, ws for the e which they have

Pore While and 40 dil;ent ebade.
.wn,Uily for use.

Beautiful, durable Kaa economical.
Made frm pure material.Tested o thousands of buildicga.

v,
. Landsome and permanent.

Every Drop of r.ft SMas-CKTUIiat-
i RftbOl-v.n- c

co'iimuiit;6.eB Uirtnyfi the Llood,
sweat, oniin ami oilier fluids and Juices
of tits system, tbe vizor of life, for it re-
pairs the wastes of the body with new
and sound material, scrofula, Pyphiiis,Consiiuttulun, glandular disease, ulcers ia
the throat, mouth. Tumors, Nodes in tbe
glands and othr parts of the system, sore
eyes, strumorous dijjciiarees from the
ear,and the worst forms of skin diseases.

tious generation la'wrioue. enternris--thinks that insanity is generally incurs-

time, even 'more.'. freely :u4ed in the
school than in the household. ; S -

- The chastisement which .' was thoughtso wholesome in the ease of boys was at
that time administered,, for petty crimes,to - grtwr,-U- p persons, : . About a '

mile
from Wiiere i iiTed fttoocj a publi(, whi
puig-- and I remeur aet a: y0UIfg
fellow, of about 13 ys pfSS:e
whose back, by direction '. fSoJf
the peace, 40 lashes had jas-- t been ;:
as the ouaishmeat for a theft which he

Me and that the reports of cures in asy- -
issued, for thextae .Rxeaof the--Hby authcrizetton
who i,aii be acccuntalh collector
live towi for so much orj respec

part so credited as is not aUoVorueiu

1 affi?; building in various ways,
'"

respectfully, y , . .

-
.

- J. S,, PlnmHare commonly exaggerated. Bis Do not crack or peeL
Cheaper and better tbxn any dberestimate is that of ten persons attacked

the nix S1A Uy

ing, strict in the perform ;ace of tiusy,and obedjent to i'uo. lv-.- ; on this
account they ; were . .". very . men to
whom the task ot tv.iming new eoaa,
munities might be .n.-si- t advsntaffocroplj
committed. A fev of them became dis-
tinguished above their fellows. One of
them became au : eminent orientalist,
and settled at Athene, in Greece. A "

ty insanity five cie of the diaease sooner
paring', . wnica on autumn.'. .eve-iung-sthis section shall not apply to any &

faint, can be appilea Dy any .
FTeo from objttctlonabl lnfm-di-ent-s

generally tiaed lu so-call-ed

"CbemittHl" Painu
Sample cards on amplication.

eruitions, rever sores, scald bead, -

wovia, salt rheum, erysipelas, ach' v.riSt

ana an we, ot the llf principiiVare. n uuiBtIv ranirc or this WinA,.
Ap,ugtt t'jgttner ine young peopte or

cxea ia Htf.e circles - .The fruit of
tit. ' ward was pared and quai tered andtrial Order this brands from your dealer.

but those assessed by this act.
Sko. 10 The Treasurer of the State is

hereby authorized to borrow a sum hot
exceeding two hundred and fifty thou- -

V. ...... r .Via wnnf(r 1. V y r,,f;

or later, and that of the live wno re-

cover, thre0 wlU kave 60se(lueilt at"

tacks. lie adTises plenty of sleep and

avoidance of excitement ss the best pre-

ventives cf inaani'y." ' "

,;

insen ii in your contract.
Take no other. . , ; "ofiuodMB chemislry, and a tmvr.ytdvK' nmate cwid oo August 24 last: HegUi-- .

had eomrcittcd. . His eyes - were- - red,
' ihofe of one who had .been crying,aad 1 Wcti.rucmbt r tbo feeling of

iaicgle;a- i4Ja'p)t sod fear,:' with
which I gassed oh ium That, I think,'was thei laisf esshjpl&'of orpcat puoish-ra-en- t,

laflicteO.' 'bv- -

pies ia tvri1". 9yzvj:XtZr? vta i ledorov
ing llMf wtteuiion or ipe puprciv.ufj-l- a

hesaion here, and. will ;pryi"t,
I anl doH-- for the purpose of defray-- I

Lag the' txpensen t,-- .

wm prove v any person uiriuU;J. in""of tbene lurmt oftoeme taeia. Hroming redtsceI
II tbe patient, daily bertoRition that ia

other, with whom I used to used to con-
tend ia the foot-rac- e, bec&ine one of the
miHiormiire? of 'Hew York, and died, not
1041M since, fall of dsys, leaving aa hon.

ivad
Hidof preserve ot Vrl-h-V- -v fmtWlast a wrtion of next week, LavmgNy x

115 Fulton Street,
JiEW TOEH.

Eetallod It 3 SetmtaVi'geIen.

ar--by the wn-u- -u nivtieMr as-jeo- ia tonened on Tuesday. '.Nov. .21. Fr'i hood.: The; wammBit-ijos- t uio& m-.it- a rea memory, A third, mv school fel- - -- fiftaira the namecoot i nuaJ t yprOKreM .

nuilon i ri W4., and

aaa paying euch. appropriations as are
of may ba made. ':--

Sso. 11 Tfci. act ihail take effect
.from its passage.".;'. .

the evidence brought forward, to. ieerlt uw va. prcpaTbas foe .college : retiredIrona fc prsaseroua mercantile career to
1 l)tlHC-- Jtbe facts of the. ca3e may ;;b- i ( r 1 "" " i , 1 i itiiin wtil una-. u K.M - 11 I'. " . I.. , u ! ; tor wbe1 ', &cno as follows ; Miss Boom has been liv MH workonce . . . wuoTn.J '. r.V. : GOOD .FORTUNEi in dnn::iiiiitigin lo- - v' w its re.rents extendi "? "I

liiia v-r- y vu ir waits on all h purchase trTSTifana i:t tne mo.ua- ui. xxy --iT'r.r:--.. i BlroneerT"rS- -
ing .with ; Boo-littl- in, the . capaeity of
housekeeper ror the past .four years,
ing alone with, him a good febartj; of the
time. On the morcjng of . August .24,
finding that she was about tq ; become a

uisHftciiig better.rrj.muentae regi'ju wadaiwimj wsu, tators. One was a peUws improving-'3 iK'aU .iii'

, . (Uorreepbudeiiee ct the. Herald.!
' Vorrnorit ; M eac quarters.

AN ' IXTERE STI5Q STATEMTtST JJT.Vflt..
''";.;;:' ; tatteeson.' '''v:y:::"-ry- :

Philadelphia, Nov. 27. "".

ran, n " -
' ...miriiifan Keaol- -
reatcKlinl agents ini,i:..,;-.Aai- i Know
rojulfn, t;onsm-u- -mother, she hurried over to the house of

Mr. E. H. Sawtelle, a distance of over .km; put it, xm uiooul- - v"''4'--' '5 erf?

.(iniMi Kxtra JJjawtnr Monafty, --

lsl,A',laATE XOTX2CT COMPT

for Educational --.urj,,,v tt mltltmJ
oupit&l or fl,Ou,(Mi. IO tl3n II iji, .ioPadded a reserve futitt of tu"-0- - 4 Hrmn
Ainfcle Nnmter trr--a wlu wii fairs ilci '

monthly. The 6eaaor oi 18I closes witit.
tho following scheme :

CAP1TA.L PltlZE, 151,000.

Only 20,000 tickets at t25 each. Fractions
la preportion.S

a half-mit-e (this being in the town of
Hinsdalel and arousing Mrs.' Sawtelle,

of thu America! tract society, aim now,
m. the calm ev-'nin- g of a long life, ys

himself 13 .'writim it l.lory.
Two went to the EViet as missiur-arks- ,

and o the midst of their labors laid
down their lives bufore the approach uf
old age.'.' '""' ': ""''--

'
' ' '.''';

Whatever may h'ire becti tie mtrits
or the Bhortcamiogs of the generation to
which thes" men beJong-e-J- fiey ere

it being between 5 and 6 o'clock in the larv f.i

Editor Jutland Herald ;JJear
Complying with your request so far as

may be to let you know the history of
the little headquarters buildirjg opened
on the 2Cth of May for the accommoda

I. Pla'

bavior was V;-i,a- 'merely Wspect
ful, for we &Uogeie(i a hushed ' aad
subdued 'demertir ja . their presence.
Towards the miuver8 0f the gospel this
behavior was parUuiariy marked. . At
that time, every toV,ghip jn Massachu-
setts, the State in wVh I lived, had its
mi&jfiter, who was sel there for life,
8T!d T?hen ho once carai.amonglii8 peo-
ple tas onder8tood;to h entered into
a ennnectkin with .. them :?carceiy:- - less
ladling than the marriage tie. Tmcom-"mt'tit- y

in which he lived regvrcl& tim
with great veneration, and tive vits
which from tiaic to time he made to te
district echoola secm&d to the boys im

tmU'a. drotv. fct.onnase or ne.0n.ti- -
nenco of urine, .Bright diseastiirramxn--

morning. She was helped into the
house and into the bed just . vacated by
Mrs. Sawtelle, where she was delivered
of a healthy . female child. Mrs. Saw-
telle, being an experienced midwife,

list ur raiiti.brictc- - luat deposit, tr water J iSt.k.tion of . Vermonters visiticg the Centen 1 OaplUl Prize
1 Capital Prize
1 Capital Prize

2U.IO0
. 10,000nial exhibition, I will gather together wliii of an. ks, cr threads lilce whlXT

nr.if.tir Llu,re ji a morbid, dark, biUoa
n be
LOW

ur
c.i'- -

carea tor the mother ana cmiu ia asome little items that may be interest

now with the pas', and it is yi i

seen whether the different hysb in- -

adopted ia training the yjuth f

country will give it a better c!--

Jzans.

le Prizes at si.wv ....
rt Prizes at 600 ....proper manner, at the same; time pend-

ing for Dr. Dix, who came and proin?. The buildiDg, as heretofore ex
10.1OU

30,000
J.OO0

40,000

nounced both mother and ehiid out of
ihPrizes at 3'J

2izesat loo

z,tHJ Pr? at 20
plained, was cut down from a fiO- -f oot

square two stOiy house to SO x 40 feet,
by tho superintendent of the grounds

Thk Webster statue in New York was

publicly unveiled Saturday. Oration.9

were delivered by Wm. M. Evatts and

virt o. AVinthrop. The Tribune
calls attention to uo Bttu. --,vk
Webster's speeches had in the North in

inspiring a devotion to the Union before

the war. We hope that these speeches
will continue to be to favorite subjects
of declamation in our schools and col-

leges.

A tbivate letter received in Provi-

dence from Columbia, S. O., says the
Democrats are very angry at tbe action
of the canvassing board in completing
their work and adjourning tine die, be-

cause the Democratic policy ; was to

keep things dragging ; along until the
time expired when the board could le-

gally act, and then turn around and ob-

ject to issuing certificates.
' hi i

The Housa has done a sensible thing
in voting to pay Mr. Sprague for erect-

ing the bulldiEg on tho Centennial

grounds." The money which was con-

tributed to fcupport, should aleo be paid

by the State, and Mr. Patterson should

be remuneiated for his services to the
people of the State as Superintendent of

this building.
'

It is well to remember that the send-

ing of troops to South Carolina before
the election, severely as the proceeding

iwasi criticised, produced a wholesome

effect, and was practically satisfactory
tiboth sides. Wo have no doubt that
like consequences will follow the recent
order respecting the . use of troopa in

that State. ''';'-:':;r'--

ArrtyillllaHOSAppoxiwation Prizes Of JJ0,-...2,-7
9 Approximation Prizes of 'j0,....loo--

AppjoxiaraUon Prizes of tfUfe
:CCol. Sprague intending to erect the first
named, and doing his best to obtain per JgARBE

ACADE31Y,

18 Winter Term wlU
nesday, l)eo. fe,lt. j. J. 3 SPAtTLDlUG.

. 2.diw3r. Brre, Kov. 20, y,.

t c5 Prizes, amounting to.... 26Sfim
Wtilo for circulars or send ordeis to

WILLIAMSON sou., S17 Broadway, Xe
York ; CH as. T. HOW aED, new Orjeaas,

The First Regular Quarterly Dollar
Drawinsr will take placa on January 2,
1677. Ticket $1.00 each. Capital Prize,

i5,0l0. novxiwlm

GOOD
ADVERTISING.

portant occasions, for which special pre-
paration was made. WUea he came to
visit, the ackooi which I attended, we all
had on our Sunday, clothes, aad were
ready for him. with a few answers to the
questions ja the, Westminster cateekierxi.
Lie heard us reoite our lessons, examined
us iu the catechism, and then, began a
little address,- which. was
the game Oa every occasion: He told us
how much greater were- the advantages
of education whieh we enjoyed, ; than
those which had fallen to the lot of our
parents, and exhorted us to ' iaske the
best possible use of them, both : for our
own sakes and that of our parents, who
were ready tQ make any satrifice.for u
even so far is to take bread out of
their own iaaths to givcus,. . I remem-- '
ber bei.ng disgusted; wilh'; this '. illustra-
tion pf parental: kindnesa," which I was
obliged to listen otwice atieaat ia every
year.: ';:'!:--;- v Ci;)' y.--

danger, and left. Soon after the doctor
left, Doolittle came and was shown the
baby, when he exclaimed, f Why in
hell didn't the doctor take care of it ?"
Doolittle . then went " into - the . room
where the mother and child lay on the
bed, the latter sleeping quietly, shut the
door and was in there nearly a half--,

hour with . them, when he came out.
Mrs. Sawtelle, who in the meantime had:
been busy about the house, then went
into the room, and found the babe lying
on its face, with a' handkerchief tied
tightly about its head, and she said,"Why, Nellie, what .' have you
been :

. doiag '. to. . ; the : baby f.-- ". ' Nel-
lie replied, . "Ho ;. has : tied . a .. hand-
kerchief ; about Its head,? and : it is
dcad.'i ' Sirs. Sawteil

-

loosened the hand-kerchi-
ef

as soon as possibio, and tried to
rcauscirato the 6abv tuf it was top late,
the last spark of life had fled. The
babe was then put; into a salt box, after

.' MiKOKLlt-R- , VX.

mission to put it on the site awarded us),
and built and ?. furnished complete in
fourteen days.a less time than was taken
for the. completion of "any. one of. the
structures upon the fair grounds, if we
are allowed to except only a few booths
and un pretentious soda fountains. ' Its
usefulness Was demonstrated from the
first by a steady flow , of . visitors .' from
Vermont, : and ; like wiee - original Ver-monte- ra

from all parts of the country,
Yety many were the .' meetings "of old

Three cotirses of etudvOiasBica.1, cte- -

tiac and Eeiecao. music, urnBiut'wwij
tnd Telegraphing.

Sixty dollars a year aid to youna wiea
for the minlstrv.

. Tha winter Term will b arin Dec. C. l;6v
fcor catalogues, address Uie trincii'r';H. U. StlAVi .

Manchester, Vt.. Kev JS76. dtt w

a wiidernces of Woom. la tbe motith of
October the . whole population was busy
gathering apples under Viae tree?, from
which they fell ia heavy sho?eT3 ss the
branches were shaken by the strong arma
of the farmers. The creak of th elder-mil- l,-

turned by a horeo moving la a cir-

cle, was heard i i every ndhborhooa a?
one of the mott common of rural sounds.
The freshly pressed juice of the apples
waa moet agreeable to. b''lsh ta-te- s, and
the-whol- process f gatherinii the fruit
and making tho cider, uxmo iu the
more Xbii'as ";nr aV oeftupations ia a

wey which tltvun taed theia pleasantly,
and which made it 6em a pastime. The
tome that was gjr.en to. rnakiDg ; cider,
anU tbo number of " "barrels made and
stored in the cellars cf ths farm houses
would fleem incredible. ' A hundred bar-

rels to a single fdrm waa lio uncommon
proportion, and ' the. quantity swallowed
by the men of that day led ro the habita
of fntemperaace. which at length alarm-
ed, the mOre thoughtful part of the com-

munity, aBd gave occasion to the forma-tur- n

of temperanca societies and the
of .better habits. ;.'

'r. From time to .time, the winter even-

ings, and occasionally winter after-
noon, brought' .the' young people of the
parish togelhbf 'm attendance upon a
singing Bchool. !eoit person who posj
sessed more than i ofdirmry power of

ojee and tkill ia; employing it was em-ploy- ed

to teach psalmody, aud the boys
were naturally attracted to his school as
a recreation. . It otten happened that the
teacher Was ah" enthusiast in his
lioh, and: thundered forth the airs set
down in the music books with a fervor
that was vcontaii jus. . Iu those days a
set tunes were in fashion mostly of
New Knjrland origin, which have since
been'- - lald'.' aiide. - They were in quick
time-j-

: shaf piy accented, the .words clear-

ly articulated, and of ton running into
fuguea'-if- i which 'jhe bass, teaor and
treble chased each other from the. mid-

dle to the end of the stanza, - 1 recollect
that Sorne - impatience wai manifested
When slower- - and graver airs of church
music were' introduced by the choir, and
1 wondered why the words . should not
be sung in the same, time that they were
pronounced in reading.. ;

' '

; ; ;
' .V

:

--
' The streams which bickered: 'through

the narro w gl.ensriDf the region in which
Hived were much better ' stocked with"
trout in those days; tbaa. now, for the
country had been newly opened to set-

tlement. The boys all were anglers. I
confess to having felt; a strong lntereEt
in that Vsporfi," as I ! no , longer call it,
I have long since been Weaned from the
propensity of which! speak ; but I have
Ho doubt the instinct which inclines so

many to it, aad some of them our grave
divines, is a remnant of the Original wild

neighbors wiufor years had lived hun
dreds of miles apart, end it . was verj
funny Indeed to hear them relate mutual

good, piaa liad.,-- .
p'oraaps,-- . lcs9 rea--

experiences ,' and endeavor the one to

3,250.') worth f space la various news-
papers distributed tnrouga tnirty States,
will be sold for 700 casti. Accurate in-
sertions guaranteed. A Hat of the papers,
giving daily and weekly circulation and
printed schedule of rates, sent free on ap-

plication to KU. P. KOWKLL A CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Agents, Ho. 41

Park Row, New York. nolldlOdaw

Attention, Smokers..

son than he fiuppos'ecr .t?; magnity the. ad-

vantages: of - 'education enjoyed "ia the

VTATS NORMAL SCHOOL,

- OlSTLETOM, VT.
) Wai-t- k E. Ilowaan. Principal.
: Fall Trm commences Aug. 31. Spring

Term, Fob. 8.
i HKE bUtlOLARSaiPiS.
A.adtfB3 the Principal. Jyl8dwtf

convince the other that in the West
farms were top. wastefully managed, and
on the other hand, that in Vermont top

'common schools at-- that time.: .'Heading,

appe-j;viti,- whts bone-du- st aepos-ii- j
mi I 1iTi there is a prickiag, burning

v5f.t;itvi vreiiM pasainjf water, and pain
mj,., .tjaJj of the back and along the

PiMr of 12 Years' Grotrtb Cored
ur Kadwar'i IlesolveDt.

JIeverlt, Mass., July 18, 1869.

Ia. li.iwAT: I have had ovarian tu-
mor in tjie evarles and bowels. All the
Wtor "there was no help for it." I
triwdeverythinfj that was recommended;
but nctWiuj helped me. 1 saw your

and thought I would try it; but
hi;d no fy,iir; lit it, because 1 had aufleied
tor t wciv? fw. I fxk six bottles cf the
Rtvl v-i:- -' i'itt ce box. cf Kad wty'A PUis,
kh& two "v-il- ol yooi tti dy uelief,
and tt'era i. not a s!,r if tomor to le seen
o; ie;t, .ud 1 il i j'.ir.Siuiarterandhap-p:- e

biive for twelve yeara. The
wor! t'n.nor waa in the leit aide of the
bowci.5, over tiie (iioin. 1 write this to
you )or ttie of othei-s- . Ton can

"publish it u yon chose.
HANNAH P. KHAPP.

Price 81 pr bottle.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER
from a piointnent Kentleinaii and resident
of Ciitciiuiiiii, Olno, tor the past iorty
veais vie.1 known to the newspaper pub-
lishers tlu'ouKhouttiie United etata:!

Skw Iokk, Oct. 11, 1670.

Da. fijaWAT.. Dear Ssr: 1 am induced
by a st'iira or duly to tbe suUeruig to

'luake atrief statement of the working of
your mediaifie u mymslf. For several
yeara 1 liivd beeii allected with some
trouble in the bladder and urinary organs
whieh some wei ve months ao culminat-
ed in a uiortt terribly ail'ecting disease,
which the physicians all said waa a pros-
tatic stricture in the uretha.aa also inriaai-tcatio-n

of the kidneys and bladder, and
gav it as their opinion that rny age 13

years would prevent by ever getting
radU-alt- curetf.. 1 iiad tried a number ot
pliy.-ioiuna- , and hud taken a largo quan-
tity tt medicine, both allopathic and ho-
moeopathic ; hot had got no relief. I had
r;ad or 'ariton teniug cures having been
made by your iemedies, and botue lour
mouths aao i end a notice ia the Pbiladei-paiasaturd-- iy

Kvening Post of a cure hav-
ing ireon J5ii.-ele- on a person who had
long be.-r-i a I had been. 1 went
rijirtit ofl' .tP.d Kt ot each your

UoNolvenL, Heady Relief,
and i.KKulitiiij Piila and coiximenced
tasitix tiiern. In three days 1 wafrreatly
reiujvert. and now feel aa well as ever- - ..

C. W. JAMtS, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Ilegulatiii Pills,
perfectly tastelesg, eleKantiy coated with
sweet gutn.purge, reKUiate,purify, clean ne
and strengthen. Kadway'a Pilla, for the
cure of all disordersof thestoinach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Uladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Headache, Constipation, Costive-nes- s.

Indigestion, Oyspepstia, JbiUiousnaMt,
liiUiou Fever, Innamation of the Bowels,
Piles, and ali lerangerjaeBt of the later-n- al

V iaOicra. W arranted to etfect a posi-
tive cure. Purely. Veffetabte, containingno . mercury, minerals, or deleLerlous

A P.EPOBT comes from North Carolina
much was. watted in fences and. unneces-

sary work. Doubtless each." learned

little, and if neither was. convinced that TATE NOiIAL SCHOOL,s
the other was entirely Qorrect, both were 'KANl?Ot-rI- . rKkiKOKT..

ASiL E. ljaAVKHWOItTB, Princirj.. .';benefitted by the difference in .the cur
sistd b tour exnerienced teachers---, wborent of conversation from that usually are jrraii nates from the Normal Sejiv!-- of
three States. The model School i t.'cwfollowed around, the home post-offic- e, or
feature. - i'allterm opens fourth Ttfsdayin Augnet. Spring term, second i i; -'-lay

that Mr. Keogh,. chairman, of . the Rer

publican State Committee, has filed a

protest against tbe declaration ' of the
vote, taking exception to the returns of
twenty-thre- e counties, and asserting
that the State should be given; to Mr.

Hayes. ;
'

, ::: ; : :: c
; ; )ri

The Burlington Daily Sentinel for-

gives all its enemies and bids the. public
good-b- y for the present. With the . ad-

vent of belter times the Sentinel says it
will be once more on its daily pofrt.

' if

the ; big stove . in tho favorite country
store' Exactlv how many .Vermpnters

1 u ' l riiar j... . . Jyaue. v? .

spelling, writing and arithmetic,; with a
little grammar and. a little-geograph-

were" all that was- taught,- and : these, by
persons ranch less qualified, for, the moat
part,.;than those wnd tiow give iBstruc-Uon- ;:

; 'Those,-- . ho"weverr who wished to
proceed further; took lessons from graft,
uates of the-- ; college,' who; Were then
much . more, numerous; ia ; proportion to
the population than they now are v. '

.'.' ThB. profound
'
respect: shown to the

clergy ia those .days "had this good effect
that"wherever, there was a. concourBe

of people,-,tbei- r presenco . prevented the
occurrence of any :thing : disorderly Or

unseemly; The minister; therefore, made
it one. Of his duties to.be present On those
occasions which fefought people together
in any considerable.-numbers.:,- . Hia apr
pearance . had '. .somewhat . the; - effect
Which thaVtt foliceman; now has At a
public .assembly, ia one--of our . large
towns,--; At that time there was, iB each
township, at least" .one Company of toili-1--

which ;was" .required to hold .several
meetings- - la'.the.course Qt.'the veaf." and

enjeyed the benefits of the headquarters
cannot.be known ; 'about: fifteen - thou--

being wrapped in the handkerchief and
in another cloth, taken to. the woods and
buried, Mrs. Sawtelle consulted with
her husband in regard to ; making the
matter known to the authorities, and af-
ter ten or twelve days had passed, Hiram
Doolittle and Ellen A. JJoorn were - ar-
rested on a charge of infantcidc. They
had a preliminary trial before a .justice
of the peace at : Winchester,; and were
committed to the jail at Keene, Sept. 5,
to await . their trial by the supreme
court A'phctpgraph of the deadiehild
was . shown in court, said : photograph
having .been, taken 'after the body was
discovered in the woods and. exhumed
by Dr. Pierce, the justrce: before whom
the. case was tried at Winchester; : Dr.
Pierce testified that he, having practiced
surgery since .1853,tand being a compe-
tent physician, examined the child-- ' to
see whether it had . been alive or 'I dead,
and from the fact" of the lungs . having
been inflated," he was satisfied that the
child was born alive, and was as liable
to live ad ordinary children; with proper
Care.'v A great deal of . interest has been
iexcitod by the case; and the court house"
is crowded every day by people eager to
hear the evidence, the gallery being .filled
with ladies Miss." Boom". is
the old man Perry, ; who was . murdered
in the. town of Swanzey; last June; and;
it is thoiight Doolittle may ' not. , be:" eh
tirely ignorant as to. who committed that
crime, which &till lays sbfeJuded ia mys

sand registered and" fully. half as many

--Abraham Bros, 1

have opened their new store, at.
NO. 3 CENTER STREET;
(Morse's Block), where they manufactniM
the very best of feegara in the choice-- i
brands, such as tbe Intimidad, llor

Battalions, Figaros, Partigag, Ti
bucos, Jockey Clubs, Heina Vietoiias, Ac,
ail of the vry beet of leaf.

Ourahelvet and caaes are stocked witir
the very best of binokln and Chewli ;
Tobaccos ot every popular brand, a fii.i
and large assortment of Pipes, Tobaccu ,
Pouches, Meerschaum goods, and in fo"-- .

everything belonging to a first-cla- ss te-g- ar

and Tobacco Store.
Patronage is solicited and satisfaction

guaranteed.Orders by mail will receive promptat
A Hit A II ATI nilOS.'

Segar and Tobacco Establishment,
. Ho, S Center MreU

more, were herev that ; did hot,' for: at
tiroes it was so crowded about.the regis-

try desk that it was impossible to get to
the book without waiting ten or fifteen

;;i".:f;.;;;-;v,Jo'piTSjfc- yr. :y;:-::-
. '

Term low, Inafcrnctron tho'vousrU, d!i
cipllne parental , hand for aciiu'A.r; .

-
'. Address. '... , V ,. : MABTtX .JE..04.DT, --.'';.

; .".. : : . . - Principa1. '.'':, The passage by the House, of a bill to
establish a work-hous- e is in accordance
with the Governor's suggestion. It will
afford a good opportunity for Rutland
county by uniting the new. jail with the
work-hous- e to have it established here.

Tho Governor's Staff.:;;

A. POND. Si. D. -E. (Qraduate of Medical DepartmentXt .these,' 1 remember;,' .ike miniater : w as Harvard University, Member of society
for the Advancement of Science.) -: nature; of maa.: Another "sport to

Rooms in Baker's Blocir, No. 9 Center
street tap 8tairi. Ofllce hours : H to a 11".which the young men - oi iuo ucie,uuui- -

to 12M noon. 2 to a 7 to 8 p. m.
N. B. ail tnesaasea after 0 o'clock p. m.The eeneral order of the Governor

and Commander-in-Chie- f of the State, most b leit at residence,Ho. Ill M.ma
street. .; - myiidwwhich we publish elsewhere, announces

the comDoeition of his personal staff. tery, : and ; which-'- , may be- - tevealod

hood sometimes admitted the elder boys,
was the: autumnal io,uirrel hunt. The
young 'ien formed themselves into two
parties ' equal' in." equal in ; tnber aud
.fixM a.dy for the' Bhootrpg..', The party
whioh an ; that day . :brought 4own . the.
greateet number of squirrels was declared
ha vietor 'and tie contest ended, r.with

Gov. Fairbanks has, we think, . in the i TT AD AWAX & ' W OOD, H ahiif ac--

minutes. ; The post cmoO. faciattes were
freely used, the headquarters having re-
ceived and mailed about - ten -- thousand
letters, newspapers and postal cards, in-

dependently of the mail .matter belong-
ing mora; properiy.to Itself, arid received
about two hundred' 'telegrame, .which
were rnostiy.delivdrod.'; ; Our coat,. bag-
gage and boot ' blaok room proved Very
useful; '. ' At times .'it ; Was piled 'lull; of
luggage several feet high, and; the. fact
that our very obliging black boy received
in gratuities . pe , kiubdred ana; fcittyix
dollars over atidi sbOve ;.his wages is am-

ple proof . that ' he attended to hie. busi-

ness, ; and that ;juif : such a room was
needed 1 and appreciated,, :: .We. were

In enabling - one .woman to
find her husband,-

- he having with . less
gallantry .than it is usual to. find, among
Vermonters, left her at homo" while he
came to Philadelphia,':, but' 'she, was
"bound to see the Centential,"; and so
followed her v liege lord td the Quaker
City, with a persistency-worth- y of a
better fellow. On the register of tbe
Vermont House she discovered his name
and the place at which he was stopping.
We gave her facilities for reaching him,

arugs
some of. the evidence brought forward ia
thiacajseV.-'v:''.;:-v.S;OVF-S,-

Keene,' Kov." 24 - A";- :- IL-.-x i ".
.AJL . iurers of 'all ' kinds of .Window Observe the following sytnptoms resnlt- -appointment of his aids, made unusually

good selections. Two of the appointees,
CaDtaios - Sheldon and . JEstey, are es

lng from IWsordera of th Oieative Or--Oornicti!!. Oord Bandsf and-Taaeet- '. llo-

JQISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm heretofore existing r,ndr ti
name of Marshall A Cady baa beea tci.
day dissolved by mutual consent- - Tbv;
t8tne8 will be eontloued in the future
at the old stand by A. B, Marshall.

AH bills due tbe late firm-mas- t be paidat once, to wither member.
. A. 8. MABSOALU

v. ft, O. CADY.
EoUand, Oct. 57, 1S7.

Referrlag to the abova notice, I hereby
solicit tbe patronage ot tbe public, which
has been to freely extended to the lat
arm. 1 aha'l do ail in my power to merit
lis continuance. :

oct25 A. S. MACS1IALL. ...

tare rramea-raad- to order at the slian-- gans
some' sort" of festivity .in the evening. - Consrtination. Inward Piles. Fullness ofteemed members of the Legislature and eet poetiitjla notice.

Japanese Carpeting: and Mats. .New and
are not novices la military service, the desirable patterns. Uatt and. sea them,

Oil Printings. ChromoSi and oihr pie- -former having an enviable record as an
officer of the Tenth Vermont, and. the

aiway ..preaeni." - The. military- - pataue,
Wita the drum3 aad flfea. and ther mu
iicalV ihs'truaient; v .was'-- powerful atr
tractiou'f.orth Ijoyi,, who; came'- - froni-al- l

i 'prts;.o .the.;.neighbor faeibd1, to' the
place af Jwhich' the m&tia.ma8teredv;B"aJ
Jfttt these: 6ccasieii8 there" wasone respect
in" which ;th'e .minister's
but a slight resrj'ain.t tpoaciccssV- - Thera
were iheri' no"- .tentpeance ocietiesi. no"

tempeTance'.;. lecturers ', 'held'. forth ji
temperance tracts Were ever distributed,'
nor temperance pledges given
to be sure, esteemed a shame, to. get drunks
but as long as they stopped, short of ih
people, almost i without exception," drank
grog-- and ; punch : freely, without 'much
fear .of ;.a: reproach: .'from : any quarter.
Ot unkehness, however, f ia: that Uenitire
population, was not .obstreperous,

' and
the maa who was overtaken : by it was
generally glad to slink out of sight. "' '

One of the entertainments of the boy a
of my time was what were called the
"raisings," meaning the erection of the
timber frames of houses or barns, to
which the boards were to be afterwards
nailed, ilere the minister made a point

tares.- - Kaobs of all fcinds and Show Oases
on hand. ; Cabinet work and. repairinglatter as one of the best and most paint done..; :, .. ,. ; '.:

takine militia officers in the State. Col No, '30 Ccuter St., opp. tMgo Hsteonel Hubbell is of revolutionary ttock.
0 l'. I :''; :';'''-- BUTLAK 0,' .'.VT. v.'"-- . ''::'hia grandfather having been a partici

pant in the battle of Bennington ; while

the Blood in the head,: Avidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Xingxt of
Ifood, Fullness or Weight in the btomach,
Bour Eructations. Sinking or Flattering at
the Pit of the stomaea, hwininUng of th
Head, Hurried and Difficult
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or

bensations when in a Lying Pos-
ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency ol Perspiration, yellow-
ness of the hkin and Pain la th
hide, Chest, Dimbs, and sudden Floahea
or Heat, liuming In the FlPb..

Afewdoea ot KAD WAY'S PILLS will
free tbe system ftorn all tue above disor-
ders. Frlub, 25 con Li per box. Sold by
DruKgrists.

fiead "F ALSE AN1 TECK" Bead one
letter stamp to BADWAZ - A Oo Ho. Si
Warren street, New York. Xaior-iaUO- a

worth, t&oo&aadjj will be teat tt

Woman first tempted: man .to.'eatjhe took to driDking on . hi own": aC
count." - . ;! -
: Cider wj,rmed in bottles until 'it' runs
over, ar t then corked tight, it is said,
will ke.f iweet..:. :'.i:!::--r.- i

In St.r ithera ft&h, from a '
silver mine

of coaderable depth, petrified wood is
taken, in which there is chloride of sil-
ver worth nearly $1,000 a ton. The
formation is sandstone, out of which
horc-3ilv- er ia taken. This shows that
the deposit of the silver was made sub-
sequent to the surrounding of the wood
by the sand that afterward became the
sandstone. ,

-" I bave not mentioned other sporrs aaa
garne8 'of the boys "of tt at day that ia

to eay of-- TO: pc SO. . years since such as
.wrestling; Vranning,: .leaping, base-ba- ll

and the l!ke,for la these there was noth-

ing to dh tihgiiiih Ahem . front the same
pastimes : at: the . .present : d ay. - There
were no publifi lectures at that time on
eubiect8 of . general: interest ; thefprcn
feeeion of pub-li- lecturer" was then n,'

rnJ eminent men were hot so-

licited, a th y now are, to appear be
fore audiences in distant parts of the
oountry, and gratify the curiosity of
strangers by letting them hear the sound
of their voices. Sat the men of those
days were far more giyea to Attendance.

Colonel Hastings of tt. Johnsbury is an
excellent representative of the sober and

ATTORNE Y - AT-- L A W,and afterwards that couple "did the
Centennial" ia company. One thing Notary Public, an 1 Life aud. Fire

patriotic civilians of Vermont, who pre-
fer the quiet pursuits of peace to the
mimicry of war. He is a popular young
citizen of St. Johnsbury, who holds the

was Tolerated withm the exhibition en
closure that should not have been a'

NEVER f AitS TO CURE RHEUMATISM, GOUT AND

KEUAALG1A. S013 BY AU DRUGGISTS. tEND
fca AcmcuiASTO
HELPHEN8TINE& BENTLEY;

DRUC8J8TS1WASH1K6TOFO.G.

Insurance Agent.
Office in Central Hall Building,

WEST aUILA-ND- , TT.
lowed under any consideration. I speakresponsible position of treasurer ot the

Portland and Ogdensburg railroad. It of the peddling of .olive wood and van-


